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NEWS BY mEGRAPK
IDAY MORNING: :FEBRUARY 7. Reported Bipntily fur UuMTMoHiing Pott.

■«W-*oÜBS Ft>R S&IX AT THIS OF/ICE.

. Wjutixx Pxhitwtiaxt.—We leara from the
ajmifal jeportfor 1865 that this institution is in
afioortihing oondition, so far as financial mat-
ters areooneerned. During the past year, as for
•laisn. pears heretofore, it has hot oaiied on
either oily or county aid to maintain the priso-
ners ; nhiiothe prisons of New York and' other
Btates, Insed upon the “congregate system,"

- hare not only f&ikd to meet expenses, bat are■ mow largely in debt. The high price of pro-
visions, however, and the depressed oondition of
mannfaotnres, whioh rendered it necessary tosell many articles at a saorlfioe in order to meetcurrent demands, has censed the manufacturesto fall short nearly two thousand dollars of eub-. listing the prisoners.

■ «
U‘ 1854 . ««* were conlned

to the Western Pemteniiary 201 convicts—lBB
“**“ a!43 There havebeen receivedthe pas t year63, and 105 were discharged
Tv* V expiration of sentence, 16 by pardon,

. inearoerated Janaarj 1,lodo, qfie hundred and fifty-nine. Since the
opeoiog or the institution on the let of Jaly,1826, the whole number received wis 1809—1508 white aalee, 80 white femalei,.236 colored
nsTes, and 40 colored females. Of thoae in eon-
fiaemenf on the let of January, of last year, the
eouhtiea of Weatera Pennsylvania were propor-
tioneda* folio its : Allegheny 79; Armstrong 5;

: . Bedford 8; Bearer7; Blair 19; Butler 2; Cam-bria 14; Clarion 2; Crawford 8; Clearfield 8 •

BDc T| Erie 8; Payette 4; Greene 0; Huoting-don.6; Indiana 6; Lawrence 6 ; Mercer 8 ; Mc-Kean 2; Somerset 6; Venango 3; Washington
•£ arren United States I.—Total 201.

• The nativities of the 169now in confinement are:Pennsylvania 76; Breland 81; Germany 17; Vir-
' *****8; Delaware 1 j Maine 1; Massachusetts

V 1; Maryland 2; New York 12; Ohio 4; Eog-land 4; New Jersey 2; Connecticut 1; born on
1; Sonth Carolina 2; Kentuoky 1, and Nor-1. It appears the preraling erime is Lar*

JWj!of which 85 were oonvioted out of the 63 ad-
> Bntted during 1854. The large proportion of

. . tthta to females—l6B to I—weald seem to indi*
- . cate a rattiy greater proclivity to crime on the

part of the “ lords of creation.”
; The Physician &t*u<s the gratifying fact that
|iot. a eingli' death from cholera occurred lastS Season, notwitijpuadijig the disease-prevailed inan epidemicform not only io theadjacent cities,but was also quite fat;J in several institutions
of a similar char;>cur. This shows the excel-lent sanitary regulations of cur Peniteottary,which is under tho oontrol ofDr. A. M. Pollock.The Moral Instructor, Rev. Thomas Crompton,also presents a favorable report of-the-disposi-tion of the prisoners to prc6t by hie advice.

The Board of Inspectors is composed ofMessrs. Wilson M’Caodleas, J* & Moorhead,
David Campbell, S. Jones and Rody Patterson.
They, award to Major Beckham, the indefatiga-ble Warden, a high meed of praise for his fiittr- ‘
ful administration of the finances of the institu-
tion, and the firmness and humanity with whiohhe has deported himself towards the unfortu-

. note subjects under his control.

„
""'“Kip la CoDfr...,WA'BnoTM tor, F.bfuuy 6-N«,.(F.-Mr.

* iolllt M»olutloa of tko 1«-5. j I?** imtrnotiog their Senator,
andreqaMhngtheirRepreeentotivee to ueo their

to Prooor« the puetge of on ut
prohibiting the introduction or exiotenoe of ela-
If? ,“Yt«rritorU«fnepeoi»lly In Enneu and
rieoraeka, and to introdnoo n bill without delayfor that pnrpoae, and alao to proonra the imme-diate repeal of tho act of 1850, known ai tha
Fugitive Slave Law.

Mr. Case said when the Legieiatnre of Miohi-
gen instructed her delegation in Oongren to votefor tho Wiimot Proviso he said he ehould not re-
•ign when oaiied upon to not. Tho Legislaturerepealed those inetruotione, and therefore he did
not resign. Be said he ehould neither followthese instructions now nor reiign. Ho then pro-ceeded to state his reasone.

Mr. Stewart said that “ sufficient onto the day
ii the evil thereof ;-* when the proper time oamehe should be prepared to act. Until then it i,unoeoeesary to trouble the Senate with any re-mark, on the anbjeet.
_°ther memorials were preiented, after whiohMn Brodhead’s land bill was again taken up.Houseproceedings unimportant.

From tha South.
Philadelphia, February 6.—Rio Grande pa-pers to the 20th alt. are reoeived. The Ameri-

can Flag says that rumors prevail ofrevolutions
in Mexioo, but if does not consider themreliable.The bark Saragossa, bound for Philadelphia,returned to New Orleans in a leaking condition.The Etowah bridge, of the South CarolinaRailroad, was destroyedfby fire on Thursday last
Assembling of the Nebraska Legislature*

CmoAob, 111., February 6.—The Legislatureof Nebraska assembled on the 16th. The mes-sage of Gov. Cummings was received, and both
Houses organised on the 17th. The ehoiee ofofficers, it is supposed, will be favorable To theadministration. The course .of the Governorwill probably be sustained. v

Col* Klßßey'i Expedition*
Washington Citt, February 6.—Nothing has

yet been done or proposed by Col.Kinney calcu-lated to call for a Government proclamationagainst his enterprise, and none has been issuod.There is no tTuth in the statements to the oon-
trary.

Death of Rev. Jonh Moor*.
Concord, N

;
11., February s.—The Rev. JohnMoore, late Know Nothing nominee for Qover-

fior, died suddenly this! morning.
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- Belling Liqdob on Sunday.—The police still
- continue to keep a vigilant eye for violators ofthe Sunday Liquor* Law, but so strictly is the
Act of Assembly observed, or so sly are the
liquor sellers, that scarcely any one is detected-breaking the law. The only case that we hrfrdof was a man named Robert M’Adams, the
prietor of a low foggery on the corner of Sev-
enth and Fountain streets, who was arraigned
before Aldermah Major, yesterday, for the of-
fence,, but, unfortunately,, owing to the badcharacter of the witness by whom the prosecu-
tor.intended to prove the crime, the ’Squire was
compelled to disobarge the defendant withoutInflicting,the customary flue. The information
wu made by the watchman on that beat, who
®*W'a.young fellow, named Thomas Jackson,
Como out of the bouse on Sunday night in an
intoxicated oondition, and arrested him. Jack-
son was called as a witness for the Common-wealth, but the defendant proved, by his own
confession, that he had served a term in thePenitentiary, and the magistrate was of courseobliged to refuse his testimony.

Soup Houses.— We have now, in this city
and Allegheny, three Soup Houses in operation,
abd-ithe* good accomplished by them is almostincalculable. At tho Seventh street house, yes-terday, over , one thousand persons—men, wo-
men.and children—were supplied; while at thehouse on. Fourth etreet,-*ltiioagh but the first

■ of Its operations, over four-hundred ob-
tained relief. This relief did not extend merely
to supplying soup, but more substantial food, in
the sbape of good wholesome bread, tea, ccffee,Ac., was also liberally given.

In order to guard sgaiaat-isipoßition, appli-
cants at either of these places will hereaTftrlre
obliged to bring tickets, which oan be obtaioed

• Mi application to the (proper persons. Thecharitable are requested to purchase thesetickets, and furnish them to the needy, tythigmeana, funds will more readily be obtainedto oontinue operations. ~

Mb. John G. Saxe's Leetube, last night, wasattended by the best audience which has visitedany of the lectures under the patronage of the
; Young Men’s Library Institute thin season, with

* probably the exception of Rev. Theodore Parker.We confess we were rather disappointed in thelecturer’s manner of delivery, and would much***s'®r read one of his poems than hosrhim spoakIk -The poemypoken last night, like nearly allof, bis productions, abounds in many beautifulpassages and ludicrous descriptions, which tlici-
**? admiration and laughter of his auditory.His delineation of a Boston Yankae was alOOst

- truthful and ludicrous pieceof satire, the genu-ineness of it being recognised by all who everoame across that personage.
lecture again on Wednesday

Supe^inUmdent—-S. T. N’o*t£KW, J*.
CbtnsuVe* o/ Arikfratvm for U. Funs,

*. I’.; C. H. HiciiTsos, W. D.Exuusa, Jahu M. Coufxs,Gtoivdx Blacx. ’

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBOEQH MARKKT.
Omc* or mi Daily SfosirfKo Po*t, 1Twidiy, Fcbnurj 6,1845. /

-- There yii a very *H<ht htutoirt done yceterdiy acais.
Nothingreported in eitherBacon, Floor or Grain. Wecan-
not expect as improvement until navigation opens, of
which there ifa promiM at present We Sodthefollowing:

CORN MIAL—6 bbl. 3 at $3,60, cafb.
MOL ASS 83^-200 libla Cypnia at 25a, 4 mce.
BCTTEU—IS bbl* good and lair at IWplCc, eaah.
FECIT—2S bbls dned applva at caah.

Money Matters.
The Africa's malls broaght eat no foreign ordsrs forAmerican fe-urUle«, nor, Judging from the private letterswritten from the other »kte, does there epi4arr 4ny probe-bUity of the resumption of aoy active demand iot them.The revolutionary element ordnmrbaoc-9 which vm rlh

in Europe eemo year* ego. is now wholly wanting there.
.The war baa tended to eetnen:governmental power ratbeethanto weaken it, and capitalUU are not frightened Intoremoving theirfunds to this country. The new loess toEurope absorb a great deal of the rpare capital that M*ck«investment; and the oeceMit/ whLhaUU exists lorgbe im
portatiooi into France and England cf large amount* of
breaditaffe and pmvt-ions not only for war supplies, butfor thewants of their home population, checks the opera-
tions fcC?ar stocks and securities.The banka continue u> expand, discounting all the otterjogs made to them of the prop«rde*criptk>o. This iocrras-lng facility of bank accommodation renders the discountbrokers more accoramodaiing. Forall bankable paper theirrate U the same as the banka For first class paper over fiOdays up to 6 months, the rates ate 8 to 8 per cent, and sec-
ondclass paper 10to 12 Call loan* are ea#y at 6 percent,the supply exceeding the demand. We-rling Exchange isinactive, and quotation* nomleal. Sterling selling rataIWtfffilCfniDM st@s,u. Iks Stock market skows
eonunued buoyancy to a moderate but derided extentThere are but one or two exceptiona—.V T. AcvntJW Pott.Saturday.

—'• A Dangarom Counterfeit. *

W# were this morning sbova a fire dollsr bill on theBank of Chester county, which hart been e'tered to atwtn
ty io so skillful a m»>>oer •« to be likely to Uecdre any butan excellent Judge We are Informed that there are great
numbers ofAteae altered notea afloat,and cluieos should
be cautious how they take raonry of lptlon. The
note caw.had a farm bouts, ntvie, milk maid, Ac., u a
vignette, ao<La mefalllon bend at either rad of the plat*.
The date oponit was June l.t,1362.— PhtU. lKllthn.

TELEGRAPH HABERS.
Nxw TokX, February 6.—Cotton aaalar bot netqaotably

lower; on the spot in transitu the ratee lo«er: sales
3000 belea Naw Orleans middling at U|>land middt'ng
9. Flour unebanxed; sales 4600 bbls xo>l Uhls at t*
9,18, and3000' burb-li Southern at Wheat un-
changed. C.iroa trifle higher; tale* 76 Quo bnabel* yellow

Pork firm; sa esdOJ bbl# uor.haaged;
salee country mesaat Lard unebsnred. Wbtsky: Ohio33. bales 12uQ bags Rto Coffee at gu .
gar and M( lasses firm but transactiona limited. iJnseef
Oil 73. Stocks improving; money easy; Virginia eiieabc;Indiana fieea Caoton Cumberland 3tAi; N. T.Central S. 16, 90; Kris 47; Reading 74}-£; Michigan South-
ern 36J4. '

Poojudvlthu, February 6.—Flour continues exceedingly
dull; noexj-ort demand; the only sales are small loL* for
home eonsumptieo, at Rye Flourdull at jfl and
Corn Meal at$4.26. No Wbestarrirtog; the stock Uabout
exhausted, and U is wanted et $2,13 for red, and $2 22 for
white. Rye commands $1,22. Corn scapcepgoodyellow
worth 93 instore; a cargo of Southern sold at 66c., afloat,which is an advance.C Death teou Ivtkm ter arcs asd Eipoaca^.—

• aLii inquest was hold, on Ronds/ morning, by
Coroner Lowry, on the body of a man named

' Alexander Bailey, who was found lying dead in
ajtoom which be iohabited in Borke’sfourth street. When discovered he presented
* frightful epoctae’e, being entirely divested of
clothing, his face distorted into a terrible shape,

* end his whole body contracted, ea if he had died

Cl»OiisiTj, February 6.—Rifer il stilt cUhml. Weather
cold. Business very dull. Flour Corn 69<362c.
Oats4o@42c. Whiskydull at 2be. Nothing done in Pro*
▼Wont. Kastern Exchange enst. premium.

AUCTION SALES.
Auetlon—Da|)y fialea.

AT the Comiasniisl S«L:p Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth e;r«*-tr,at 10o’cli/ck, A. M., a pi nerulassortment

of Seasonable, Staple andfancy Dry Good**,Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, lists,Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. It.,
Groceries,Queenswarg, GlaMwart-,Table Cutlery, Looking
Glaaaes, New aud Second Hand llousehold and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. >!.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Mublcal Instrnmenta,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, variety Goode, GoldandSilver watnhee, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. fja3lctf

in horrible convalsio'-s. Fi»r sonic time pre-
vious to h;s melancholy .end, the deceased bad

rbeen nddioted to the use of nr -ent spirits, and
hifl death undoubtedly reached from that and
exposure to the weather. His groans and cries
Were beard on Saturday night by several" per-
sons, but as they had. ooce before been rudely
insolted when they went io his aa-.iit&noe, noat-
tention was paid to them.. The juryreturned a
verdict of death from intemperaooe.

F. X. DAVIS, Auouoneer.

DISTURBANCE AT A -WedDIHO.— MIJOT Voh,
yesterday morning, fined and imprisoned about
a doseo “ lads " from the Emerald Isle,,forrale*
ings disturbance at a wedding, in a bouse on
Webster street, on Sunday night. ' The parties
dealt with, as above stated, were guests at the
nuptial ceremonies, ' but imbibing too much
11 poteen,” became quite exhilir&ted,Jfend con-
cluded they would eud the performance,.with a
genuine old fashioned "scrimmage.” About
the time the shindy had been started the night
watoh madea descent upon theparticipants and
lodged them all in the Tombs.

SUPBRIORQOLD AND SILVER WATCIIKS, JBWSLBY,
SILVER WARE, FINK GUNS, VIOLINS, Ac.. ATAUCTION.—On WEDNESDAY EVENING, February 7th,

at 7 o’clock, at the Jewelry store of Uood, No 61 Mar-ket street, Third, will be aold hla entire stock offashionable G<Ad Jutalry,Ac., comprising superior Gold Le-
▼er and L'Epine Watcher, of the best make; hllvsr Leverand Quarter Watches; Gold Breast Pins, Lockets, Braes-
lets, Unger Rins, Ear Drops, Cuff Pius, Sleeve Buttons, As,plain andwith elegant settings; fine Inlaid Clocks; Silver
Plated Ware; cbulcs London Twist Fowling Pieces amL.Dueklng Guns, patent breech, Ae; tine Revolvers, Ell’s pat-
ent; very flue inlaid Violins, Pertmoules, Fane/ Goods, Ao.
: Also, atprivate sale, two largesuperlor show cases, brass
rams. IfeMJ P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Bobbkkt at tub Glen Hotsl. Several
thieve*, whose name* have not transpired, bor-

. gloriously entered the Olen Hotel, on Saturday
night; after thoroughly searching the building,
they deoamped with a fine horse and wagon, be-

-longing lo'the proprietor. The Wagon, together
with the hafrntss, was afterwards found on the
road;» ehtfrt dietanoe from the Hotel The ras-
cals Were traced as far as Lawrenceville, with
the horse, but.here the scent was lost, and they
succeeded in making their esoape.
; ACoMPtAnrr Cook was openedlat the Mayor**office yesterday, and quite a number of our eiti-
hbs took the advantage to record their grievan-
ces in R. The book is well enough in its plaoe,
and may, ire hope, operate beneficially; but,
while there are so many nuisances already in the
cognisance of the potioe, whioh they do nothing
to remedy, we think there is but little ute in
calling their attention to others.

Bkidgb ob thV*. Pbhbstlvajha Railboad
BthußD.—We regret to learn that the Railroad
bridge across the Juniata river, three or four
miles .west of Dewistown, was burned dovrn on
Saturday night, having caught fire by a spark
from a locomotive. The bridge was a loog one,
having six arches, and its destruction will cause
considerable inoouveninoe in the transmission of
freight As a matter of eourse, it will be built
ny again, as soon as possible.

Th* Ash Hbap ih Viboib Alter.—J. P.
Smith, S. Dalsell, Dr. Keyser, and Jsoob Porter
•Ppnwed before the Mayor, yesterday morning,

: to.jwwer a complaint of Street Commissioner
McHvaine, for throwing ashes in Virgin Alley.
Mr. Porter was discharged; no evidence appear-

* The others were dischsrged up-
' on paying the coste.

_

***** ?. A®f ?* A R*QDJtmoß.—CharlesDale, the individual from Wheeling who was »r--restad a short time ago, and confined io thecounty'prison, onthe obarge of atealing a horse
ud vragoa, was taken back to the *• head ofnavigation ” yesterday, onarequisition from theGovernor of Virginia

NEW BOOKS—Gen«rft] Notions of Chemistry: by Pe
loose nn<l Frerny; translated from theFrench: oolorwl

plates. *

Nelly Bracken; a Tale of Forty Yean Ago: by Annie
ChambersBradford.

May and December; a Tale of Wedded life: by Mrs
Hnbbeck.

Bnwhwood Picked Up on the Continent, or Last Sam*
mer*B 'Trip to the Old World: ey Oreille Horwits.

American Sportsman: by Killha J. Lewis; illustrated.
A Translation of Yirgll; new edition.
The Pioneer** Daughter: by Emerson Bennett.

- The Hysteria* of the Court of Qneen Anne: by W, D.
Ainsworth.

Just reoeired by espress and for sale by
BAM’L. b. LAUFFER,

67 Wood street.
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AM KXTKAUBDINAKY IHXJK—My Oourtthlp and Its
Consequences: by Henry Wikoff,

Miy sod December: by Mrs. Hulbeek.
Bath Hall: by Fanny Fern; lOthsapply.
The Liftof P.T. Bmrnum: written by himself.
Lilies and Violet*, or Thoughts in Prose end Verse on Ute

Graoes of Maidenhood : by Uosalle BeiL■ Ido May, or Stories of Things Possible and Actual.
. The Pioneer's Daughter: by Emerson BennettThe Mysteries of the Court ofQueen Anne i by Wra. liar-

risen Ainsworth. For vale by
W. A. GILDENFINNBY A CO.,

Nn. 70 Fourth street.
Vf T. WASHINGTON PBOPKRTY.—A good Framedwell
ill log House, with large lot of 113 feet trout on the

brow of tbe mU and runningbad 422 feet on Bertha streetto an alley, with a well of good water, shade and fruit
treee, a stable, Ao; a good board fence around the property.
Price $2,500. Persons desirous of a pleasant residence and
pure sir, with a view of the two cities, river* Ac., would do
well to attend to the above. Apply soon to

8. CUTUBERT A SON,
No. 140 Third street.

KKMI£LJIK—
Sj Ayer's Cherry Pectorsl;

water's Balsam of WildCherry:■ 0f LlrenronandTar;
Bcayne’a B,rap of Wild Cherry;
Jayne's Expectorant;
M’Cane’s Cough Syrup;
Sellers’ do;
Morgan’s ..do;
Pastiles Be Paris.

All of theabove remedies always on hand at
JOS. FLEMING'S,

eorne r Diamondand Market street.
KdM ' I-ot for 8tl«.

ypQOOD BUILDIfIQ LOT, 34 feet front on Oereon rtreet
jC\. br 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be eold

cheap. Enquireof GEO. ?. GILLMORE,
jyl3 at ogee of the Morning Poet

Euemeat To l««t.
I BASEMENT BOOM, 21 feetwide bj 82 deep, two-third*J\- eboregronndf wall Onliheri end well lighted, irfll be

rented cheap nntil the let April. Bonaire K the office ofttelloi)O&aSQM dtftt

“1855 "

misBTOGH, cucnnriTi, lottistilu,
an ——n

SAIHT LOUIS,
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line.rowTaa cowrsTAncsor ’ 9

PASSENGERS AND FAKIGHT
BSTWWR • I

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISviIXB.And Saint Louts, [.
. fQSe . This JLiaa is composed of derenLjlßßgtfflntelaM powerful Steamers, one- ffor speed, splendor,safetyiflH

and comfort, and Is the oslt rnaonoß nattrHtiwfcka g»,*»Packs** on the Ohioriver. Iteonneota withtbowWwin
linoof Bteamen from Undnnatl to LoolsTiUefond BalntLouis, by whichpasaengers and freight are ticketed art t*.oapted throughdaily. Two new Blearners hare h—nto theLine, whichnow consist* of thefollowing boats:

soai »- Cbplaitu. /roaPtt^jl'*BUCKEYE STATE M. w:Ba«iaooTiE....Bunday:
KKYBTONTS STATE Jacob nizi*» Monday
ALLROIIENY Gao. M’Lai*.... .Tuesday.CINCINNATI.. h„R. 11cniL..... ..... Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA R. J. Geaci .'...Thursday;
PITTSBURGH IN.OooK. Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jko. Kmtarnt*a-....MBatur4ay.Leave daily at 10 o'clock, A. IL, precisely.

No freight received after nine o’clock on the morning ofdeparture.
Tor particulars, apply on board, or to

JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,)
JOHN PLACE, ’j Agents,

Uonongahela House Building*.
Pittsburgh, 1855. lnov2B]

“1855 ”

CANADA VfEST.
I PK.fcCl.-r.lund, J-ort Stanley . M k“iPort Burw.il.

TUB FINBlow pressure steamer TELEGRAPH. CaptainR. Eaaaow, willmake two trips a week between Cleveland;Port Stanley, and Port Harwell,as follows:Leaves Cleveland for Port 6lanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at 1% o’clock.

Leaves Port Burwtll for Port Stanley at 1o'clock.
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at7)d o'clock.
The Telegraph connects at Cleveland, with theClevelandColumbus and Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh!

tlio Lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and ClevelandRailroads. Also connects at Port Stanley with the LondonLine of Stages, which connects with the Great WesternRailroad.
For freight and pasreg* apply on board, or to SOOYILL ALAUDERDALE, Cleveland; iL F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley

or A. M’HRIDE. Port Borwell. warH-toov
Pittsburgh, Steubenville and Wheeling

Packets. *

TheDIURNAL, Captain A.*S. Bbkpbikd andrORRST CITY-, Captain hmmnEniEt
will ruu as regular DAILY PACKETS, between PittsburghSteubenville *uJ Wheeling, etopplng atall intermediate
ports.

The DIURNAL will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays Wed-nesdays and Fridays, at 10 o'clock, A.M lUlurning thewill leave wheeling on Tuatdaje,Thursdays and Saturdays,
at 7U o'clock, A. M.

Tue FOREST CITY will leave Pittsburgh on Tuesdays,
‘niurwliyland Saturdays, at.lo o’clock, A M.—Jteturnine,she will leave Wheelingon Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-days, atTU o'clock, A. M. J

For freight or passage apply on board or to
J. D. COLLINGWOOD, Agent,

_ tK>T *S No. 16a Front street.
For Naihvllls.

I R9P a.,11 - 11 ■ T. VEATUA.N, CipUa A.
will leave (or the above and iniarmedb

ports on opening of navigation.
For freight or passage apply on board. f«b3

For Wabash River.
The steamer ALTOONA, Capt. R. C- OniT,

leave for the above and iaurmcdlate ports
opening of navigation.

For freight or passage apply on board. febd

For St. Lonls.
. M*m k TW steamer ALM A, Captain R. D. Cc-miaa*.leave for the above and inteimadiate ports

opening of navigation.For freight or passage apply on board, or soMI r 11ARNE3. Agent.

For St. Louis.
, %

Thestremor PR.UIUE RUSH, Capt. 9. M*-.
will leave for theabove and intermediate

on the opening of navigation.
For freightor pa**sp- apply oa board. Jan33

For Zanesville,
gw The KATE UAAsHL, CCpt. Josarufo|Hfo|n)r\ at, *lll low* fbr the above andintense

ports on o;».-nlng ofnavigation.
For freight cr pas.ru* apply ou board, or to

)»»» BARNI'J A COLLING WOOD. Agents.
For Louisville.

, Mb * Tbeevaiii-r ADRIATIC, Captala C grows,
wl'.l laav- f-t the above and Intermediate portsopenior < f r*»i*«Jlon

Per freight orpassSK- *pr!y or, j.aCT
Far Cincinnati.

Mn ’ The *U»m-r. TWIN CITY, Captain 8. Dsar,leave for the stove sad Intermediate ports•■•■un opening of mviciUjn.
For fibight l -!y m losrd. jan2B

For fooulavltler
Tbe»>amer ViLNM, Captain C Hit, willLmlmQWlnTt for th- »Ut* an 1 Intermediate porta on

c>f naiigation.
For freight or apply r>D board, or to

FLACK or WILKINS. Agents.
For Lsoulavltle.

i IBP fo The staara-r t.NDKAVuii, CapL Jons Mat,
leave for the abovean J Intermediate ports

opening of navigation.For freight or passage apply on board, or to
i»na C- lIAHNgS.A,rot.

For Et. Louis.
i (Ob a. The steamer KF.YtfTONK, Capt. J.J. Roam.

will leave for the above and istermedlato
oa owning ofnavigation.

For frrlght or pasaag- apply oo board, or to
Jan34 FLACK A LIVINOSTON, Agents.

For SaafcwUla.
. ffs%* Ti e steamer CLAILA LHAA'. Captain

will Uses for the abovexbd’intermsdlat*on opening cfyor freight and passage apply on l«/erd, or to :

J l**- '• PLACE or LIVINGSTON, Ag*>to*
For Aaslirlile. P

, ffs> The Steamer FAIRY GUEKN, Captain Josa
will leave for the abor*port, and all In*

ports, on opening of navigation.For freightor passageapply ©n board. janlO
Regular Whestlng Paekst. "*

xilfi*t#Mkr EXCHANGE, Capt. M’CAiiC*.
*Ti>ry MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and

S> o'clock, A. M., cnnectliijr withtb« C.aud i\ Railroad at W«Jl#TUl*t. J-'ot fmirbt apply to
bot!7 J. 1), OULLIXUWOOD. Agrat

U«ralar Wheeling Packet.
, (PJ» -

Tbrsteamer VKNI'UIUS, Cipt-Jonx Ooasox,
eirrj TUESDAY, THURSDAY, asd

at 3 P. M.
For freight or pu»a£» apply on Liard, or to

JaoS /AMES COLLINS A CO, Agrat*.

CONGRESS WATER—SO dot fraah Wtlu m»
eaived froth, and direct from tba *prloj, by

Jt;B. FLKMINO,
Unfl aorear Dfamood and Market ateotfl

FOR SALE—A vupertor FARM,on tn» terrystili* Flank
Kovl, ri ?ht n>il*B from the city, of 100 a«va ; agitable

for ■ gardener. It Id In good order,and lias all the boild«
injs uecauary tot a home. Enquire < f

THOMAS WOOD?,
i«tt37 75 Fourth a treet.

MAUAZtNRa rvn eaiub yil.MlNEß
A CO., U 2 Stnilbfleld alree*.
F6:n»m » M.-nihly, for February.
Qodey'n l.*riy’a lb*>k, do*
Petereou’e Mftgatln<-, do.
Household Word*, do.
Graham’* Magazine, do.
Dallou'a Magazine, do. ;

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
My Courtship and ite fWequcucu*: by Henry Wlltoff.
The Parfljor CourUhlp, or tho Adventaraa tf a Noral

Header.
The Myaterisa of the Court of Qieen Anne: by William

Harrison Ainsworth.
Bulh HaJI, a Domestic Tale : by Fanny Fern.
The IJfe of Horace Greeley, editor of the We* York Tri-

bune : by J. Barton.
The Life of I*. T. B>rnum, written by him—if.
Herbaria Magazine, fur January ; price 15 casta.

For sale by D. MINER A 00.,
J»a29 No. 3j Smlthflald atreat.

Basin** Swperflne Toilet Soap.

ALMOND SOAP, prepared from the purest andbeet ma-
terials ; it gives tbe skin a luxuriant brilliancy, and

imparls to the hands a delightfulalmond odor.
MiUefleurs, Olive Oil, Tbrideee,
Bouquets, • Nymph, Henry, » *

Pistachio, Brown Windsor, Palmyrene, \
Patchouly, Marshmallow, Brown Omnibus,
Coooa, Hiselout Oil, Palm Omnibus,Verbena, Spring Flower*, Lilac, '
AtnbrotUl, Jenny Lind, Circaesian.Musk, BpcrmaeettiTablet, Poncine, Ac.
1 wouldrapeetfally eolidt tbe attention eg the ladies of

Philadelphia to ay PersianLotion, nr liquid lily Blossom,
for rendering tbe akin soft and fair. Also, my Amygdaline
Lotion, for removing freckles, pimplesand asperity of th*
face, and to impart to tbe akin delicate elasticity.

Fayarda A Blayn’s Papierfor Rheumatism, Palos, Irritw-
tlonl of the Chest, Lumbago, Wounds, Burntand- Oorna, a
superior French article, universally used throughout
Europe.

BROOM B—B doaen Ibis day received and for sale by
jsnl* ÜBNRY 11. GULLINR.

CIUJUtaK—24 boxes W. ILCbome, in store eodfor filety
f ocOB BMOUBU A HlCUaunP- N-

IMPROVED FEED CUTTKtt.—A new. complete audrell-
able Cutter, suitable for Oorn Stalks or Uay, at the

bead and Implement Warehouse, Fifth street.
jaoS JAMES WARDROP. The subscriber continues to manufheture his celebrated

Rose, Almond and Ambroelal Sjutiso CaxAMi, which are
unequalledby any Intbb country or In Europe, wad for
whichhe received a Prise Medal at the World’sFair, Lon-
don.

To be bad of the principal Druggists InPittsburgh, and
throughoutthe United Plates. X. BAZIN,

Manufacturer and Importer of Perfumery,
No. 114 Chestnut street, below Fourth,

JanS&dawlm Is Philadelphia.

T» E PENN BY LVAN IA
BAaLEOAD

rB GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At.laaforitlsa with Western, fcßthweptenEfttes,bvaeontlattous Railwaydinst TUanmd
with dally Oneof steamerste

all parts on tjteWesternRivers, and at Cleveland and San-dusky with steamers to ail ports on tbe North westernLakes; making tbe most dirtet, duapal and rdiaUt naUean be forwarded to and from the

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA A PITTSBURGH,c FIRST Shoe* Dry Goods,) InA «r _ (111 tHIMjIIIM, 100t^
BEOUND CLABS.—Books and Stationery, 1

Dry bale*) Hardware, Lew- par IOQSte.

THIRD CLAB&—Anvils, Beggteg, Eecon>
MdPtek, (tobolW f 10011»-

FOURTH Bacon and (
Port, (p«irf,) tuSiui um Oil 2 pw loofta.

EW* Inshipping Goodsfrmnany print Eart ot Phfladel*
pnte.be particular to mark package ‘via Ptnmylvania
•fowaad. AU Goods consigned t»the Agents of this Road

*“■*“*’ w#l t*™** *iGteut
-Tyam Aam—Kmm Button: XI miott,N.v®n j?e4er » PTOedatehia: Msgraw A Koons, Raitl-more, Oeo.C.Frandßcus,Hitsburgh; EbrtngmanABrowjuCThdanatl, Ohio; J. g. MoorbaadTLoufevflteJ
?eJ£SD t,Hai#wli fotritfA CnTfoLwria MO4 J.8. MKchall ABoa, Evansville,

~

4

,
H. IL HOUSTON,e GeneralFreight Agent. FhUaddbhJt.

.
„ . .H. J. LOMBASST,

jaaao flnperin*—‘**nt. AH<wrtit Pa.
PEIIIYLVAAU ■RAILROAD.

rpHM» DAILY niJODOn TRAINS,brtnn PUlidd-X phiaand Pittsburg. THE MORNING MAIL TRAINleaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 7U. A M, and Pitts-burgh for PhiUdriphia at 7. A. M, ™« FAST LINEleaves Philadelphiafor'Pittsburgh at IP.H..'and Pitts*burgh forPhiladelphia at 1, P.M. THE NIGHT EXPRESS
TRATN lesvsi Philadelphiafor Pittsburgh at 11, P. andPittsburghfor Philadelphiaat JO, P.M. •

The above Unes connect at Pittsburgh withtbe P»»rHi
toand from St Louis, Mo.; Alton, Galenaand
Frankfort Lexington and Louisville,Madison.Lafovrite end Indianapolis,Tnd.;
ton, Springfield, Brilefontaine, Toledo, Clere-tend, Columbus, Zanesville, Mamillon and Wooster, Ohio:also, with the Steam PacketDoets from and toNxw Oxleaks.St.Louis, Lotnsnusand ftsmni.TT. '

ThroughTkkets ean be had toor from dtharof theaboveplaces.
For further particulars, see handbills at the dUßsront

storting prints. Paaspngtrs from tboWcotwOl find this tbeshortestand meet expeditiousroute to Philadelphia, Balti-more, New York, or Boston. thosTmoore,Agent, Pswenpx Lines. Philadelphia.
J. KESKIMXN,

Agent, Pamengerlines, Pittsburgh.

;
• i ’-ItBDICAL,

BEV. DR. €OVEL’B
BHEVJIAXIO PILLS,
Jbr As atfh Gbmfttk /w-r * ’ifmmthru.VhrmtSCy Ben&tanr md Jfcwmrtol SXumaUm, trltru

Om Jhnferfffitm. ~
rrrtn J

OUCH Atf ARRAY OF »TIIR>N7 as Dfo OfiVKto*«*inuiicftush«venaHW%»thfrumeildamm,'wes
voluntarily ofterid to fkvor other

jEVaaTm«s or BimpßiniH,
acneopanM by that terzlbie acnsihllity to the

treating Rhefimstiim,ssggMtitfaStfSssS
asdJXpris from DmbM ttortggr^Sfflr^g^

M
rjucz firrrQMsra jibbox:

DB. HENDEBStttL
OCULIST ANB AURIST****** or ra* rrs x&a Wixaocr cciTisa,

in
„. . W|»w.urium,oaihbmsar

y&&z22ss3#,rmr

gatoorwwhich h«».

wraj.jTj-, aw •tro.tfScy.iiitiiSj.Tf.t'. - 6
*ilfradBoß6rtfck, Printer. t*

J
<«

tJ; Goodqmtf, Glen Falls, X.T.
•Wn. W.Smith, Deboil, 1•Mn. A. HL. WSMBf-trevAToskatr, V.'tL

•John , Ruglntu, N. Y,
BotM Little, Engineer,K. I.

JVbu J.B. Wm, office Cornier tod ]sna_ jj.Junes W.sttbr, BrortOyo, UL
fcreiiJtodgme, * ._• ••»•*•. . j*

J* WW* Opmter.8t »MA» fcoW.»‘^'£?Efe9J!FsS- J*aUdw* Hoo«o«B£ 1

K-£2fa!sS?r^-*!fife^-A.DilUabach, tieimectadr,N. Y.v '
«*P>-B- Athau, K. I.JohA W. Hirtt«tfr Jf ;y, -. -4

«

°“ *"* TH,kl Uw®«M go *bem the dty
&KS"'

nmsu> bt' J

DE. C. X. JACXSOX, *mid4nfc&&.
TOl OncmULOlH '.“rvr

t UTift COMPLAINT,-
Ohrometr Ifcmitt Maty, Ditetuct ofAt Kid*rn?*mt. sSZedt.

. Soeh
. «Oopsti^

two, Inw»rdPfl«e,
Tqioesa.af Dharit»fttt - j

Bead.Acidity trfthe»■—««*-•
-

Tuioea or weight In tho SUfejehTfiow ■.Xroetatiou,Katins, e» KatSTfauTat AbSjfc
Of thAßtrnnneh, Swimming nt

Stationwfcwj bt IjiegFtSme,Kanes*Doto of Web* before tbc Sfght»F-Mr«PdD“? £*in to R»Cd««gr cf PraplreSm,
bltotteo of Qw BUd u 4 JStm. hinimtfeaBldo,B«A,Cbft,ISS

Kusboeof Beet '***..'
• Flwli* Comlaiit Xcufu* ’■togaof Erfl.enigf^t
* . ' DtproiloQ of

.
.

Spirit*. ".

Tka^apdete,JacamnatlM attreSanorft* aaNic toSf a“*“ "* **a#ii£<irtlnoliS^RiS-
ttiaßoaaaaadaatxbd m>tiola,tat oa. tinthmkncAtha.taatota fa& ,w trial hdaa'ritoawl bampaladoaaad di ta nariwlS

I—rllnaran»a|- TT»tr««rßl.t/gSa&i,^SL^*lstjawAs^fia^JEfe
Amts for the Oerman Bitten.

Officeand Mannftetay, 120Areh itieel. n&*>

”"^.TruH-
P'8"?f*-'**'-

pmm bitWt ' "

fra. SBOWN, No. 4UXmoM ABaftlM- '

mTrim hUoutlnotaottiMto •>«•■»Priotfc*. M*HU tmdsaao U axistly MM to’ PratUI—rw 1—■ —>-

rT, lnfn) .(lnrlfg; '

ywrtkftaVßd«^BM»£dnHw

L^Sggjj^g^M?JEnpotaSyfl?sj
Monthly Sapprarianc, fitetn of tfao Joist*. KoWsteAaOyKfrwu Affoetton*, Pminrißtho BookoadXiott*.lrtltsdoaef tho BMfarond
Cororasrutead ” -

UMD7nn'pnetiso(dxlatUßenj}«BtfteßrJK«*m
tsateun

iq»fpiaf<iT»t«, nrni*dtw»ly

RHWJMAVUaL—fa. Bim'fßevt; cßeamred.feciedy
fro Stornttia li» ifwdTMd certain Mifothat palnfnl troobla. Itnewlill*. • -

Ottoeand PrivateOemttatloa BoemiHo. «®LOfOMB
Pttt*bcr^h.Pcnn ,a. TheDoetoriaalwy ■♦fcAM • .1..

W«m> er«» la 4dßlt». %Trniu AdmlaUuatton of B.A. PADNAdTOCS’SVBIHI-I TUG* hat alwaye been ehareeteriaed with soonn,
always predating In Ihefteitage* marked change fyr iho
batter. Adyom who trial it catLSaialr.eooOdelntt, ao#
tin most delicate Inlhat naait beatftxred Mr ii 7 oaa.Adult*, too,are frequently

■»**** t'» worm* is the raetomand mall inte*Mnc«, whichalwayaimpak tlw health.

OupTimcwr—l have wad two batiks oTB. A. fahn«i>toeh’i Yermifege, which Ipartfcmnd ftna, nut iant; )|
had the deased effect in tnagUig tvtj adtrnw ef*enaa£rotamj wifc. 1gwchaaed aaotfrw VfcXmdnm
U tomy child; Ithad the nna affect* bdngta*
number* of worm*. Ithmejare nnrminaial(t Ww pub-lic ua sore rasedJ tor worm. *. B. WfftPrepared and Bold by B.A. fABSZSOCE A 00~4QhMrFirst andWood itreeta. .

» fVJMtnfit jh&v.
To BnAimnx Mr*.—Th« Xoa*J Inspector! for the Port

of Pittsburgh ttt; h found at the CustomHouse, third
story,entrance on SmiflifleMstmt J24A

Ninstnoa still remains dosed. Quits a Dumber of
boats advertised to leave on the opanlog of navigation,are
now receiving fraight and making ready for that crest

Tns Last En» not Niw Onuuts to Lotrovnu.—We
Imrafrom Capt.Kount tthat die steamer “ Crystal Palaotf*
arrired at Portland Bar on Sunday being the last
boat that haa made bar way up from N.O. Shsreports i)£
feetwater, and but little freight ottering at lees r*ftt

/ STEAMBOATS.

t' s

* L -

• T.f'v-'W
. ....VJ.Mi- >• :

,v -. ■: * r-»vrv\
- ■ f?±*» */•*■•,*.••
- : % '*>' __ t, * ‘ <*- 1

STOCK* FOR SALE.—
Exchange Sank Stock;
Citizens'Deposit Dank Stock;
Pittsburgh Life, Firo atul Marine Insurance Stock;
Ohio hod Ponna. ltniirondStock;
North American Stock;
Ohio Trap Eock Stock;
Kidgu Mlulog Company Stock ; by

, AUSTIN LOOMIS, Stock Broker,
J*D *o _ W Fourth etree*.

NOTICE Tu UAKDENEUb.—SubtIe Auction ofBoo Hop-
bed Saab, and 400 Forcing Glasses, in withdrawing

from tbs Market Garden. I will a»ll without reserve. on
Thursday, February lst,at 0o'clock, A. M„ the entire stock
of Saab, and fixtures ‘suitable for tlie forcing ofearly crops.
_Jm*» JAMES WABDROP, Manchester.

RUTH IIALL—One hundredcoi'U-s rrcelTed and for Bale
by 11. Miner A 00.

“ The smile, the laugh and the tear come and go at her
bidding. If you don’t believe it, read ' Ituth Uall.’ *' •

If youhaven’t read * Ituth liall,’ buy a copy, and we will
warrant youto road it iwioe through.'*—MichiganArgus.“Fannt Fem’s last book has absorbed us very much, and
awakened a feeling of profound Interestin the woman who
can write her name and character so Indelibly inour mind.
* • • 4 Uulh Hall’has been rvad withgreater avidity
than any book since * Uncle Tom’s Cabin.’ ”—Philadelphia
Oily item.
“Itis a greatbook; great in genius, great In spirit, and

great as a literary production."—Dayton GkuetU,
“' Kuih Hall ’ is by for the ablest ofher productionw. and

contains many passages equal to anything in the EtogiUh
language.”—Dodge's Literary Museum.

** Wo have ssidotn peruseda book whichaffected vis more
strongly."—Am. Mining Chronicle.

It U pubflshtd complete Id one floe Tolame,ne*tJj booed
Ineiotb; price $1)29. For sale by

H. MINER A -CO n
No. M tfmlthßeld street.

FABHIONB- TOE JANUARY—FKANK LEdUIS'S LA-
DIBS' GAZETTE.—The January number of i bis llu<

aslne commences lie third volume. The GueUf < la pub-
lished on the first of every month, and contains all the
newest fashions for the following month, In every depart-
ment of ladies' and children’s costume. Each nu mber has
also a large variety of patternsfor needle workk -a sheet oi
new musk, and a paper pattern to cat a drees 2>y. Price
25 cents a number, or $8 a year, postage free. Subscrip-
tions received or single numbers sold by

W. A. UILDENPENNEY * CO.,
Jsn3 No. 76 fourth street.

DIAtUEd FJK 1866.—-A large assortment or the above
useful artlele for sale at the lowest rates. £ho*e'wbo

would save 26 per cent, should call at
tanfl BA6TL B. LAUFFER’B,B7 "Wood it.

MAGAZINES—Uaxper, far January.
Putnam, for January.
Godey, for January; third supply.
Graham, for January; second aupply.
Peterson, for January; 17cents.
Bellow, for January; 10 cents.
Blackwood, for January.

BabsertpUon tofour British Bevlewa and Blackwood. tlO.
Th“* »>. 10 pn cat. In übMrltrfngliT th.jmt,or

.
. a BAJfPIL B. LAOntß’i,fr* Ho.irwooa«tmt.

■
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- ... w Front atrsU.
T)JCA UUM-BQO baitautMFH Uittß| n«werop. to±T trrir* and tot m1« by
iJuSO J. V. BUTLER S CO.

IQ MKTAL—74 teas Inyard end forsafe by
J*b3o ... . J. W. BUTIdKR * 00.

WINDOW QLAB^—ItOOO boxee, worM dML in Storemod for solo by
J*p3o J. W. BUTLER A 00.

AK LEAD—600 bnndlee instore sad-fogsale by
J*n3o J. W. BUTLER * 00.

IOTiON WABTE—IO bogs instore sod for sole by
/ Jen30 J. W. BUTLER A QQ.

CABIRB QlL800 galls Instow sad tor sofa by
FLEMING 880S mSaeeeaots to J.Kidd 1 00.

jsnST No- 60 Wood street.
XTRAOT LOGWOOD—I,OOO lbs Instore and for sole by

jtn27 FLEMING BROS.

ASPHALTBM—3,000 lbs la store end forsets by -J*n2T FLEMING B1
ftOPPERAS—6O bUs toatore end for sale by
\J jtn27 FLEMING BROS.

'ADDER—I,OOO toein ■tore'and torsale by■ Jbb27 FLEMING BROS.

SAGE—300 tos la balk In store end for sole by
JraST FLEMING BRO3.

T)0 WDJCRED RHUBARB—IOO !betostore end forsole byXT Jtag 2 FLEMING 8808.

CAUJINKD MAGNESIA—UO lbs for eels by
Jen27 FLEMING BROS.

BABBITTS WASHING POWDER—IO bases forsets by
Jtal? FLEMING 8808.

UNDRIKB—-
-26 daeem OornBroome;

6000 Saunters’ twobasbsl Boa;
100 basbsls Dried Apples;

603 . do Pesetas*;
60 do Pored Pseebee;

1003 fos prims Feathers, to store end for sale by
JanSfl x ENOUBH A RICHARDSON.

GRAIN—5000 bosbels Shelled Corn, Idstore;2000 do Oats, tn store and to arrive;
, 400 do Bar Oorn, tostore and for sale byI*p2»

. ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.
FAMILY FLOUR, A*-J. 100 barrels Extra Whits Wheat Family Flour:

600 bushels Corn Meal;
100 do Clover Seed;
40 do Timothy Bead. In store end for sals by

ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

BUCTKR-14 bbls Roll Rutter;
60 kegs Peeked Batter;

100 bbU Prims No. 1Lard;
10 bbls Grease Lard, In store and for sale by

JaoOO KNGLIBU A RICHARDSON.

LIME— 370 barrels LonUvUl* Lime;300 do Union Cement;
160 do N. 0. Molasses;

- 200 do N. 0. Tar, io store and for sale by
J>p2P ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

ri'OBAOOO—3O boxes S's W.O. Tobacco; ' '
""

1 10 tons prims Pearl Aah;
6 casks Pot Ash;

76 bags Saltpetre;
i 1000 boxes prime Cream Cheese, in strro and

for sale by [Jangfll MNQLIBH A RICH ARDSON.

F 1811—30 bbls No. 9medium MaeXsrai;23 do large , do;
10 bbls No.l pickledHerring;
10hfbbls do do;
6 Uerees Oodflsh;

90 bxi scaled Herring; reeslTsd and for sale by
. _

MILLER A RICKKTSON,
Jao23 221 and 233 Liberty st.

SUNPIUI 100 doaep Com Brooms;
30 do Zinc Wash Boards;
30 do Tow and Cotton Bags;
M do Country bocks;

6 pieces CountryFUnnili;
9000 tbs BarLead; for sale by

Jan23 MILLER A KICKETBON.
IAKUJT—■ 3u bags Dry Apples;
J? It do Peaches;

60 bxs M. R. Raisins;
16hi do do; for sale by

Jao23 MILLER A RICKKTSON

SOAP AND CANDLHB—
boxes "Cincinnati ” No. 1 Family Eoap;

10 do do blearier Candies; for tale by
JanJO MILLER A RICKETSON.

QUGAK—Lovering’a, Belcher’s, and M’Kenue’s Loaf,
0 Crashed aod Pulverised Sugar*,on band and for sale by

Jan23 . MILLER A RICKETBON.

BROWN STOUT AND BOOTCU ALE—2 ea*ks Fuise A
Williams’ Brown Stout; 2casks Rutherford’s Scotch

Ale; oo handand for sale by
Jan23 MILLER A RICKETBQN.

CNnAMPAaNE WINE—3O baskets" Ueidsiek's” 178,174,
j Champagne Wine, for sals by
jang Hiller a ricket«>n.
RED—3OO bash*ls Frans. CloverBead; '

60 do Timothy 6e«d; for sale by
JanS3 MILLER A RICKETSON.

SALT— 160 bbls No. 1 But, landing and f#r sale by
Jan23 MILLER A KICKKTftON.

BULK PORE—2.QW fos for sale by
j»n22 aaiTn ajhxclair.

LARD—40 kegs for sale by sJana SMITH A STNCLAtPL'
EG RUTTER—I 6 kegs Butter for sale by

iy J«°a smith * amenta.
APPLES— 10 bbls green Apple* sweeivadand far ul« ft

Jan3o HENRY U 00LLI98.

PHI LEAD—I76 pigs beat Galena 'toad in store and for
sale by YLXMINQ BROS.,

jaalP No. 00 Wood «L
A A. MASON a UU. bare Just received 100 pteoee us Al-

XR• faces, Oobnrjct, An, whichwill be sold
atßans!- Ansae! prkya. ' —-*■ jealft

DRESSING RUREAOS—Mahogany and walnut Dressing,
Bureaus, serpentinefronts, ■ handsomearticle, finish-

ed and for sale by T. B. YOUNG A CO ,

’ octl* SmUbOeld street.

SALT—40 sacks floe Table Salt;
1 box fanh Maccaroni; JusTtu Itv4 by

d*c23 f. 1L DRAW.
' JwTaNS—» bbls Just reoeivsd and formlF^T

. JinlO SMITH A SINCLAIR.
fpilk ÜBRPKTIC BJAP care* sure rough bands. All
X chafs, chafes, Ac., on the bands are healed by it Bold
at lgys cents a caie, at No. 140 Third street. dec2S

MEAL—6 bbls whits Cunt Meal, extra aueiity, for
J sale by JAS. M'LAL'GULIK,
JaM6 No 10<mi»hflald at

BUTTER— 3 bbla fraab roll for aale by
janlC JAR. IfLAPSHLIN.

)KANS—6 bbla imall whitelor sale by
) JanlC JAR. M’LAUQHLIS.

OKMI ANNUAL RALE.—A. A. MASON A CO. an now
Bailing off at their Semi-Annual Sale, lhair stock cf

Silka, Shawla, Dna Goode, Ctoeke, Bonnets, Embroide-
ries, Ac. / Janl4

DAVIS* PAIN KILLER—2 groeaof thta celebrated arti-
e’e Jo*t received by

_Jan*4 JOB. FLEMING.
JORK OINTMENT—Tba baat article now In uaa fur the

At eure of Tatter and king Worm; A doa recaivad by
Jang* JOS. FLEMING.

CHARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE—The celebrated article
/ fbr porltytttg lha blood; ISdoa received by
jan24 JOS. FLEMING.

AUSUANA’B UAUNESIA—Tba beat preparation af Mag*
naala now inum; ISdoaraoelTad by

Jang* JOS. FLKMINQ.

i UXitATK MAGNESIA—FraabIy prapaiwd, alwaya on
V7T>and, and warranted good, by JOS. FLEMING.

Jang comar Diamond and Market treat.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF UUVUIR ISdozen or thla cate-
brated artlcla received by JOS. FLEMING,

j'asg comar Diamond and Market etraaL
>KOOM*L—IOb doaan Corn Broom£tor aal«* by
.J JaaS4 HSNItY U. COLLINS.

O ALKKATUS—Ibi fur aala by
O J«n24 IIBNRY H. COLLINS.
: NLOUK—*6 bbla for rale by
J JaaSA HENRY 11. COLLINS.

CTORN—400 bus to arrive and tor eele by
Jao2T HENRY H COLLINS.

MULAr-aKd—XA bbla to arrive and lor zale by
_Jao27 IIKNIIF 11. COLLINS.

WANTED— 25 iharea of Exciiauge Bank Stock, by
AUSTIN LOOMIS,

jan)3 Stock Broker, gi Fourth atraeL

MURRAY'S FLUID MAGNESIA—is dosen. assorted
kUae, received by JOS. FLEMING,

Jang comer Diamond and Market etreet-
VRILD PEACHES—JO bbla Just received and for ml*by

.
J Jaoß HKNRY 11. COLLINS.

BEANS— JV bids amaii while Leant for aala by
Janll lIKNBY 1L UQLLINB.

CioitN MEAL—IO bbla traab groundjust arrived and fort aale by JAR M'LAUUUUN,
_Janl2 No. 10 Bmlthfteld street.

BALED HAY—76 balaa Timothy Hay for aala by
Jaolg JAS. M’LAUOHLIN.

J'AR CORN—6<X) bua Instore and for aaie by
Xj J*ol2 JAS. M’LAUGQLIN.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—SO aacka for sale by'
Jan 12 JAS. M'LAUQHLIN.

IME—ISO bbla Louisville Lima for aale by
- -J Jknll HENRY 11. COLLINS.
O Vklf—6 hhusLevering’* Syrup;O 20 bbls do Sugars; just received by

dec22 F. U. DBA VO.

P‘BGNINU INSTBUMENTtf.—PoIe PruningShears, Baws
and Chlfsels, of the beat quality, at the Seed and Im-

plement Warehouse of
Jan» JAMES WABDROB.

LANKKT&—A A. MASON i CO. will open on Bator-
day, January 6th, 100 moreBlankets, which they will

sail $2 and $8 per pair lees thanpanel rates. Jan6_

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.—A A MASON A CO. will open
400 more of those Long hhawls, at $2, on Thursdty

January 4th. -)an4
/ (JLD medal delaines.—a. a. mason A CO. WUI
Vjr open 800 pieoes more of Gold Medal Delaines, at 12}£
cents per yard. jan4

/SaEDENEB WANTED—Apptjtfo
(j J. W.BUTLBB A CO.,

97 Front-street

HONEY—10 boxes lust received andtor sale by-
MINHV H <3Ol IINS.

AV pcir MALE—A large Press for bslalmt hay,
stored at Maaallon, Ohio, for sale by ’

janlS JAMBS WABD&OP.
»apic«»uak<u.a new and improved proper. for

IfcOr.p. VtaM. Bmm, to
JAMM WABDBQp

tr vwaftK außßß—LawnGrass. Blue Grain Orchard and
JT Bad Top. HanlS) JAMBBWABDKOP.

CUNE PABLOB JUBNITUBE, of every description, on
J? hand andmade toorder, of our own manufactureand
warranted In mitaiteiand workmanship.Jan£ T. -B YOUNG A QO

bal-HAM OF WILD OIIKBBY.—Oneof the
M article,for ooajlu add cold. bo. Inm.. Udo.

received by JOB. FLEMING,
jmP corner Diamondand Market street.

BUCK IIOU3I FOB BALE CHEAP!v 8. CUTUBEItT A SON,
Estate Agents. No. 140 /bird street

O EMI-ANNDAL BALA—A A MASON A OQ. will oon-
O (icus tosell daring their Semi-Annual Sale, every de-
scription ot Dry Goods at about one-half the usual prices,
andmuch Ima than ytftlon ratea. JanlS
/CLOAKS-—A. A MABON A 00. willoffer the balance of
1/ jUthM* Qfoaks, oomprising elegant French and New
York salterns,end of tbMr own mauufceture, at a iwdeo-

wneaMyooahatf the omul pstoea.
isai.T. warm FOB BALK—Onnsiiflng of 126 acres, 6*
in cultivation ; with a new Frame Dwelling Bou.W>

good Wellat the door, a Inf Hoosn Stable, Aej a BufaT,
Uamp of 400 trees, nod a small Peach and Apple OiehasGa
situate tan mil* ftaa Galllopoßs, In Galliacounty, Ono.*
Price 112 an acre. 8. CUXHBEBT A BON, ; '

jsnlJ 140Third stash

• W VV. !'

C
AT EA&EISBURQj PA

rpm»lwtfto^ r fct tb* Bbnttf education of Young■ Ladies, vested by Charterwith foil, OaHagiafapowers,
opamttdn for won tbnn-oine year.

**• *• *°» !**P»«®*nit Ffctfinnqui inthe State, The arrangemiuti of the Orilmiare stub, as
-•** pwtolagadvantage ta angtortef agoSbarfsSift*aenUl wpaqtiytnfc Thaw art toodepartmente-tb.OUatfiata and tha Preparatory, with appropriatebranch**«f learning. Tbe-eoureecfstudvin eadi la three
jobs, designated byrae many differentdames. Young Lmdies admitted at any time. ; •-

Hoardsf .ferfr-nriwa.
RJnF. BEVERLY"H. WAUGH, A. JL, MndsaLMas U. Cusbxax, Principal Female TeacharT '
Mias Fxasr A. JoHJtaon, Assistant.
Min’ux M. BunrvAU, Teachsr of /ranch, da.
O. 0. Bommiii M. 9, Lecturer on Anatomy. Aa.W*. 8. Rowrar, Leetursroa Natural History, NaturalPhilosophy, Ac. ’

Bzu Jcezra Koxblxs, Prof of Instrumental Mode.Jwo. T. Cnoir, profVocal Music.
For Circulars, or for ether address the Prin-

cipai, B. R. TVAUGB.Harrisburg, Pa. dcc7:3m
WATER CtJfiLß 1/BTITOTE,

HAND STREET, (SOUTH SIDE,) BET. PENNBTREET
ANpTIIERITES, HTtSBURGII,PA.

OCTOR BAELZ. Graduateand praetitioifer in the OldSchools of Medktoe, Allopathicand Hocnoepathlc,and
for the past ten yean asucetmralHydropsthisL has opened
a W ATER CURE In the shore location.

The perfectly safe, directand immediate effect this ays-tmu has on all Fevers, and all diseases acute andchronic—-whileit is mild, grateful and invigorating to the weak anddebilitated, renders it peculiarly desirable Infamilies, whowill be treated at tbelrhomML i«*m»^wno
AUopattde and Hoaoepathle treatment will be admtoie.

to**d where-desired;-bat, after long and thoroughexpe-
rience, Doctor Baris gives a derided preference to Hydro-
pethy, which has, throughout the old and new world.
£K»Ten so eminently sneosssful inevery fora of disease,jeluding Incipient Consumption, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia,
Inflammatory and Chronio Rhnw«■*<«?», Asthma, Cute*
nooua, Neryobs and Livtr Diseasm. Thstlmonialj of cures
>from highl^rtputablecitizens of nearly every State in the
Union, can be examined at Doctor Beela’s office. The Rev.Clergyare invited to consult hhn gratis.Warm water being need In and often
throughoutthe treatmeat,it is aluxurv Instead of unpleas-
ant, ssthoee unacquainted might sappoaa.

Bxnawcto—Messrs. CharlesBrewer,Waterman Palmer.
W. W. Wilson,W.H. Williams, Thompson Bell, J.A g«t
gjvD. T. B. Holmes, E. H. English, B. 1L

Th# undersigned, having visited Doctor Saela’s Inetltu-tion and witnessed his snoeemful treatment, cheerfully i*commend him as a thoroughly educated and skfllfnl Phv.
sidao: .

Charles T. Burnell, Jo*. VOonnells, David Hunt, JohnC.Curtis, ltobc Pstriek, Johfa B. Livingston, John wrlght,W. W. Patrick, Moses F. Raton, 0. OmnibyGregg, tjant

AbllCT.
MOSSS F.EATON, No. 19 Sixth street, agent fbr selling

and buying PATENT RIGHTS, is now authorised to
sell the following lately patented articles:

Trotfa patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engines:Doan’s Rock Drilling Machines;
Coe’s patent Drill, for DrillingIron;
Oopriand’i Stationaryand Portable Saw Kills;Crawford’s Stum and Water Qoagu; and;Griffith’sWrought Iron RaQrosdCbair
These articleshare been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in use.Heis also authorised to sell Rights to txaka and vemi thesearticles inany part of the country.
.

Nutt.nd Wtihn, udfinished Brass Work.
lie Ualso prepared to takeAgendas for the sals of otherpatented Right*and new Inventions, and give to the btzri*neaa faithful and constant att»nHmi
lie refers to thefollowing

CARD.
The subscribers hats long teen acquainted with Mr.Hoses F. Eaton, and hare no hesitation In recommendinghim, to alt eho may wish toemploy Ida Services, as a gen-

tleman of undoubted Integrity and ladefetlgtble Industry,
Inwhose exertions every reUsnce may be placed.

Neville B. Crai*, W. Robinson, Jr-vtm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, 11. Childs A Oo-
James Wood, ; N. Holmes A Sons,
P. R.Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
F. Lorens, ' ,/ L. R. Livingston,
Knap A Wads, . WUilam F. Johnston,
William Phillips Aodrew Fulton,

_
Wilson M’Cnndlws, A. W. LoosUjl

PiTTaßtadE. Noramber gth.lSU. nov27sdtf
Doan’s Patent kNk J>rUlimr MaebteeT,
WEIGHING ABOUT9UO POUNDA; ean be worklb «"■’

moved by two mta,and do the work of five otwx inthe ordinary way. 8. & Fowler A Haoufectarsra. *
The subscriber has been appointed sole went in the Uni-

ted States, for Uie sale ofright* touse these Machines.
MOBXB F. EATON, 19 Sixth streetaaras to

Hen. Wbl F. Johnston, President A. T. R. R 4W. MllnorRobertA Eng. A. ?, R. Rj
Geo. Wo.Larimer, Jr. Preriisnt R AC. ARj
O. W. Barnes. Eoq, Chief fog. P. AC. B.R;Messrs. ManJui A Nicholson, ContraeWrs for tbe P. A 8ft* l*- dncl9

Aolics.
THElate firm of JONK3 A QUIGG, having beendissolved

by tbe death of John F. Qoigg, on the 27th iaet, the
burners cf t&U firm will be sotUod by the unaeraignei, uttheiroffice, corner ofRoss and Firststreets.

ISAAC JONEB, Surviving Partner.Pittsburgh, September 90,1544—[oct*/

Iliac Joass,
MANUFACTURERof Spring and Busier SteeVPleugb

Slab steel, steel plough Wings, Coach and Kiptio
Springs, Braes Nut Taper, half pateot, Screw, Mall andHammered Iron Axles, comer of Ross and First streets.Pittsburgh, Pa. oet±ly

oaxo joxm....- —— a. noexaa.
. D. 8. Refers * ce4MANUFACTUUKRB of KOGKRA’paLect improved StealARBrater teeth. Uffioa wisher Rom and Firststraete

oecriy ,
T# WholeiairOrecerit Llqaar liaaisri

sndffilinalaelnrars.

THE BUB3CRIBKR la now importing aaaparior qaalitv
of OIL OF COGNAC,of which % of an ounce with09

mltona pun Spiritwill produce e fineCognac Brandy. m«
ifc»ENCEd OF KOCURLLB and OTAKD’S BRANDT: of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RUM, ABAC. CIDER end
PEACH BRANDY. HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOITISU WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by tbe great demand after them.
ructions for nee will Invariably be given by

DR. LMWIS FEDCHTWAKGBR, ■141 Malden Imoe, New York.
P. A—lmporter of Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platte*Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn's Ext.Copaiv*Sulphate Am-

mcula. Ac. dscTlds If
AtariA Looms.

STOCK AN 1) BILL BROKBB,
Oflct, JSo. 92 iL, abovt Wood.

NOTS6, lirafla, Bond*, Mortgagee, and Loam cn coll**
taraU, negotiated. Stock* bought end sold on com-

mission. I*nd Wamuuts bought and acid.
Particular attention paid to the purchase »wr * 9ale of

Copper Storks.
Allootamunlotions stunted topromptly.

XOURaiflG GOODE.

FRANK TAN GORDBR ha* jutrseeivrialarge and
beautiful amortmeot of Mourning Collar*, bIMTW

and Sett* la Crape, Tarietcn atd Swiss, black laca and
ganxa Tails,black Hosiery and Gloves, In wool, cotton,
andallk; Ribbon*,'Balls, and Crape*, in all qoallti**.

Alexander A Boon's beat Kid Gloria can always be
found at No. S 3 MARKET STREET, comer af the Dis
mon<L novlT

Waaudt ;

BY a sober, Indus trioa* young man, who will(teretehis
entire time to bia business, a SITUATION AS SHIP

PING CLERK Ina Wholesale or Retail Warehouse, or
aisUnt Book-Keeper, or a place ina Grocery or Dry goods
Store; and will make himself generally useful to bis «m>
ployer. A noteadirassed throughthe P-*t Office to“A R
D.,” or le.t at the office of the 44 Post," will receive prompt
attention. OdSlrtf

"" Still They Com*.
THE BEST EVIDENCE of the exeeUencn of©CARGO'S PICTURES, is the fret h|»rooms

are crowded with customere, who go away de-
lighted witti the ♦qotveleut which they obtain
fur their money.

Uai.ery,Apollo Buildings, TO Fourth street, next to Msr-chants* Exchange Jan2B
Celestiala, ghanebats and Mnseovlos,

Attend at no. 10 wood street, wk«* yon wiu
find a complete aMortacotof the above styled CAPS,

together witha large stock of Silk and Tlosh Caps, whichwill be sold at a great redaction on former prkee, to ffiOMthe stock for tte season.
J*o6 J. WTtftON A SON.

GOOD ISTJCST IIOGSK,

CORNER OF LIBERTY AND GRANT STREETS, nrsr
the Railroad Depot

_J«l&ly JAMES SHANNON, Proprietor.

SANDS St CUMMINGS’ ■

PATENT BRICK MACHINE.
rpHE PROPRIETORS of this justly celebrated patent
1 having completed arrkngemeots for the introduction

of their new and Improved machine, beg leave tocall the
attention of the public to its vniovUed superiority over
everything ever invented/or foe manitfadurt.ofBriekt from
Tempered Clay. It being capable, when worked by hone*'
power, of making

SIX BRICKS IN FIVE BECONDSI
A single certificate of tbe character of the following Is.

deemed by tbe proprietors as good a guarantee of their
statements as a larger number which might be selected
from hundreds in their possession, from practical and ex-
tensive orick-makera.

WAsactOToiv, D C., December 12,15&L
H. Savm, Esq.—Dear Sir:—l have this dsy witnessed tbe

operation of Bands A Camming*1 Patent Brick Moulding
Machine, and am folly eatisfled that it is notequalled by

auy machine forspeed, or In the oonvotneea of its work,and can therefore cheerfullyand confidentlaty recommend
it toany person wishing topurchasea perfect machine.

Yours, Respectfully, JOHN BREEi,
Practical Brick-Maker, Wyoming, Syracuse co.,Pa.

Very' Respectfully,
H.Baum, Esq. K. H.STANTON, M. C. ofKentucky.
All applicationsfor State, County, or Town Rights, with

Machines, should be made (poet paid,) tov BARBS A COMPANY,
\Care of J. B. Price, No. 8Kilby stmt,

JsnWrwSm \ Boston, Maas.
TTTM WISH TO PROCURE A BLTUAHONfor a Young
Xv Han.es a Partnerin a small manufoeturing ettate

Ushment. ue is able to make himself useful Inany depart-
ment, and has a capital of from $OOO to $7OO. He is a good
plain koak-keeper~*nd salesman, but wonld*pnfcr being
employedm or about tha manufactory.

f S. CUTHBERTft 80N,
JsuO f 140 Third street

- -i- Hats amek Caps. -

4J. WIUON A BON keep* constantly <m band even
daecrtptlon and varietyofHATS AND CAYS, boa
wholesale and ntelL Those desiringa naat frdikm-

able Bator Cap,radand che*s, would do w«n to give ns
u»Uh«t9ppwwMES«lgsTbn% novU

Inorease of Cash Capital
TO HALF A MILLION DOLLARS!

*TIA MIVaUGS COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONS.—CHARTERED 1819.
„ PAID UP.

Cash Capital) ••••••• 9900,000.
mHE THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT of the.JL INSURANCE COMPANY,Hart-ford, aa furnished thisagency on the Istof January, 1866,
under oath.
Beil Estate, unincumbereds 16,672 06
Seventy-two Mortgage Bonds,6 and7 cent,pay-

able ...... 72,000 00
Debts due the Company, secured by mortgaga—. 7JIB 17
BillsReceirahle, wellsecured, peyanleat . ss
Railroad Stocks in Connecticut ■•7419 00
Bank Stocks in the dty of l4’LBtß 00
Bank Stocks in New York dty~.~....~_ 98.010 00Cash on hand, in Bank, and inhands of Agents

and others 212405 06

$773471 63
Cm amounbof UabillUesdus or not dueto Banks or other

ertditore,—nothing.
Losses adjiutel mud due,—none.
Leases adjusted *rAnot due, $148418 22.Loi«e*iuosdju*:.*; uci in sosnenee, walling for fartherproof, $01457 t>;- 0

Allother rgtlnit the Company are small, suchonly ar printing. Ac.
Ag«mi* instructed to take no risk over $lO,OOO.
Tbe amount insured inany dty,tows or village, dependsupon the character, malarial and construction of buildings,

the width ot streets, the 'supply of water and condition of
the fire department, and other dreumstanoe*.The amount insured Id Mocks of buildings varies; thedesign is tolimit the lowby to$lO,OOO, or lean
SfAtx or CoxuicncoT,) - im, ISLHanfetd county. J“*Personally appcaredThomaa A Alexander, Secretary ofAna Inauranoe Company, and made oath thatthTfore-

HENRY FOWLER, Justice of the Peace.Losses paid by this Company for the rearwhilethe premiums received for tbe earn* timeOther year, since the oiganaatioa of

„!SSt«eoTeri“g 9XI d-wipttoM of property, is-sued at this agennr, atremunerative rates.
J*

Offiee, No. 87 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.J*oll H. B. TEN EYCK, Agent
PSHVIYLVAHIA IHBURAVCS COXFAHY

OF PITTSBURGH,

CORNER OF FOURTH AND BMITHFIELD STREETS.
I_ Authsrlxed CnpttsG. #300.000.NBURE BUILDINGS and other property against teasor

the
,navigation and Transportation.

juaacxoas. * ■Wd. F.Johnitoo. BodjPritOTon,

I. BitariIiJSTL. > o~rg.B.WUta,Jacob Painter, A A Carrier
Juy.S.lfctf.j, W.a-iSS'W«U Ebmpton, A. WfflUatILR. Cdk^lLurn. WK-V jomtlitew

BOOT IATTmOHrrSA.A.Cium, SMMIMyttdSsSW “ nmUmA
aa-rmint iw*waW^T”'

***

0 + '
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CLBVKLAFD ASS FITTSBUBOH
RAILROAD.

INOOWNRCTION WITHTHN
Olklo and Pennsylvaafa Railroad.-

YIA 4LUASCR. ™

T®rimtest, Mhtesst and nfost reliable route to Toledo,4S5sr=i -1 st- wS
Th!>roatoli«knd>«lmiU. ihoctn uid abctLt ai.Lt

than the dresitous one YIAl£DIANAPOLI&
S” s*!!' 2**“ Httobmtfiud Clmlud.Three Dally Trains between devetandando o^T?^ nd,txßc?w» CUcsgo hours,and St. teuis thirtyeeveu hours.

YIA ALLIANCE.
Trains for Clsvaland leave Alliance at780, A.M-

Maand 6 40 P.M , at Hudson with Trains forCAthoga FaUsand Akron, and arriving In ClevelandatID£4, A. IL, I*. P. M_and A3O, P. M.The Trains-of the Ohio and Penna. Railroad, lenva Pltta-borgh atAOO, A. &OQ, A. M,and ObO, pTkL; mil con*nacting at AHlanoa with trains which arrive in ClevelandatlOOi, A.M^RB9.P.IL, and SAS,P.M.^
Passengers forToledo, Chicago,4L Loan; Rock Island.Galena, and the North-west, who wish togo through with-out detention, will take the train leaving Pittsburghat8 OO A. M-i end arriving iu Covaland at 240 p. M., as thatIs the only train.by which does connections arethrong to the above prints. Pateengers by this trainreach Chicago at740 next morning and St. ls>ois at mid*tughL
Time gained by going via Cleveland, eight hours.The Trains fromCleveland toToledoamtChicago leaveasfollows: Leave Cleveland at 740 and 130aTmlt.4s p M •

arrive at Chicago at ILOOP.IL, 7.00 A. M.aadl2.ooX. **

Trains leave for Bock Islandand BL Lonisae follows:leave Chicagoat 905 A. M, 1045 and 11.G0 P. H.
Pessengere fbr BL Louis n over Rock Railroad toJoliet, andthence overthe Chicago andMississippi Railroad»Alton, and thence by fitearalmt (23 mUes) to8L LcuL.

the 943, A. Trsla arrive in SLLoai- at
UJDaw evening, and by the 1045, P.M. Train at noon
nextday.

Baggage cheeked through to Cleveland, asd there rachecked for Chicago end St. Leals.
FARE XIK AI LIANCB AND CLEVELAND.

Istcubs. Sana.:**.To Alliance ..
. : -j To 6O 9 t>Q

2«ye ajf. iJO La Salle-. 14 50 IS SO
Toledo-. ti 00 Rick Island- 15 50 13 50Detroit- 800 | £L Louij 19 60 18 toPanengers are requested toprocure »>*«<*■ tieketn at theoffice of toe Oompany, in Monongahela. w<w»m third doorbelow tbe oorner. : J. DURAND, SoptCtevetond.

OHIO ABA rXBBmVABIA RATT.imtn

lew Arrangement,
COMMENCING FEME UAE-T3S, IBM.

1854. 1864.
MAIL TRAINlemree Pittsburahat8 AMi dtaoe atunj-anee; takes tea at Crestline,and ■»»>»a dose cm*
neetfcm there witha tost Xxprem Train,reaching Ctoeto*
natiabout 12o'clock at nlghC *

EXPRESS. TRAINleaves Pittsburgha» 3 o'clock, P.MLafter thearrival of the Expremtrain from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestline at 11,30 P.M., connecting with theNight Express whichreaches in tbe morning.Connections are made withthe Ohio and IndlanalandBelfbntaineand Indianarailroads for Dayton, T^nr
and towns in TmUm*-
* Oonaeetioa* are mad* with dordaad, Mcmwerffle. San
duky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicagowith Baerna, Upper
Seodaeky, Forest, and the town* on the BiTor Bond.Aleo, with Mount Vernon, Newark, SananiUo and tovna
on the Manafleldroad. ”

Fax* to Ctndnnati93 : toTndlawpr>llesg; to
to Toledo $6 Columbus $646; to Zanesville SUO; teCleveland $4. Through tkkets to Louisville at rolusudrataa.

KKTCEIIIIGI
THI EXPRESS TRAIN leavm Crestline at LIS P M,

and reaches Pittsburgh at840 P M, competing witVth*
fastEncase Train throughinfifteen noun to

MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestlineat 2.80, AM- on th*ar-
rival of the Night Express Train from AHnetif. and
arrive* at Pittsburgh at 11.40, P M.

NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburghat 10A M,and 6PM, and New Brighton ai 6
A M, and 1.16 PM.

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh at 7 A U,and 9 Pendarrives at 440 A M,and 440, PM.
4*"TheTrains do not rua on Sunday.
AW Tickets or further information, apply at thetfakeV

offices of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J. G.CURRY,at the oorner under the HonoSssb
House, Pittsburgh, or of

GEORGEPARKIN, Ticket Amt,FedsrMstmtSetSn.
hMJ JOHN KELLY, MhugwAgent.

PITTSBDBGF, ST. LOUIS AHB MW OJLLKIHB.

HOST DIRECT AND ONLY wwt.tsht.unnriTu

RAILROADTO CHICAGO
THENCE BY

CHICAGO AIDMISBIMXPPIRAILROAD

An Air Linn Rontofrom Chisago to St Louis.
TRAINSLEAVE CHICAGO DAILY (Sundays excepted)

onarrival ofExpress Train of Mlahigan SouthernandD—n -
_2.

Ist. ST. LOUIS DAY MAIL. 9:16, A. 51.
2d. “ “ NIGHT EXPRESS..._IfcO6, P. 5L

Trains run through to 8L Louis la fourteen boors, TitsBloomington. Springfieldand Alton, tmfoevichangeof ca fjor Oamrspc connecting at Alton with aaiiyfin* of Packet
for Hannibal. Quincy and Keokuk, and at BL Louis with

FIRST CLASS STEAMERS FOR NEW ORLEANS,
and intermediate points on tbs Mississippi,and withregularlines of steamers for Kansas and CouncilBluffr.:
TIME FROM PITTSBURGH TO ST. LOUIS 88 HOURS

Baggage checked throughto St-Louis, on Michigan Can
teal and Southern Trains,and at the depot in •

E. F. HOLLIftTER, Chicago,
General Paemager AgentRICHARD P. MORGAN, flnpw<wtwwi«i^

Through Tickets to SLLouis, £y thisroute, cun be
obtained in Pittsburgh, at Offices of Cleveland and Pitta
burghand Ohioand PennsyMania P«U»*>*edfT feep37:fim

J T. J. .ingyrgy. .nz.x.l .--;ee’Wni
Rleolalhr Caßtaga PaetatK T;

TOUNSTON, BEOTHKR A CO*, flftitFv MAKERS, eomerofEcbeeca tmlßeinifiiSateMllt Aho*
gheny city, Pa, ha™on h»n-1 andjra nanattMtwziKaaextensive amortment or Garriaaa, kdvmMN.Baggage Oars, made is lUThTtr Tiiimn'aljiln. ailh '
stnet regard to durability and baawferofifch,wriKititiltlieir work thabaat y —*~*TTtV~nnilnaittmhtthSPOk*
pairs attended toon thanm«*.r—-
confident thatail who may fkmr them with ibmflaDOO-agm,wtn be on trialJ thaftwait •

Tha Pittsborgh asaVmehastarthhaikaaaojiiaaavcCT
teenafloqtaedartng tbeday. • * -

Palmir'a'Celtbratid Apliaraas aasM *
*

Stands poexmixsnt r« turottoc tinnoeT^Wnm.Pub, Meat, Game, Ac. Weadriman rxdhMMviaec
to try it Price 3S east* per battle, at aHGreefcyaSflEit
Stone in the Doited State* end Canada*

For sale by M’CLUBG and G. H.KBY3BL PtttthA.'
P. * WEIGHT 4 OduJenlfrdawlyj* ail Market etna t.Pbflal^r^**

otlC4< - _ _. . ... .

AZJi FSBWKfB fearing Bocks *r OrtUkateaolDouit
against tii* ontiersigiwd, are requested <o psartatn

same atour office, for eeUiemeau »

-

boon *nwwiift.
■(4an2S .Hiisbnrgh, January2-LA,

'ACu<L " "

, U'

OWING to> steadydrain openoar &t3saS3Ta& sera*molfcUon of ontatda traiua:tKsnw A.—,
f**®* dHlenlty of realising our‘s*euntf!iiLafc£iA»'£compelled tosuspend oar 4g?*?

Oar creditor* may rest confident that oar aMHypiefefe
will be fttflr paid,arwehere onqaesilonabrfa line

surplusover oar'lfaelliaes. Kraothm
January 30,1535—[Jaa23 . /"».••' • ,; -t

FVHK PAKTMKaamPWstcIhf«JT*TYi.I Of “KRAITCR, WORK A YOUNo]-iS|S3iSEe
tots day disMlnd; Bunas! Work,
.M'Ooncb, puftfbaaing the ictsyoft gf JX:
sold firm Tbs business wdl be »rt»MSTOi hvnwrmr
YOUNG 1 M’OOUCH.“ w waumwiiy *“**»

January lfcsfi. -

~^tJ^epo, ltoy* ln ?**cttc *> 'ill please call and nesir*tht-lr UUa and notes left with as for colle-tkm.
J*°a ■ KRA'HER A~BAB3L-

, Wm t Oiebr, jr,,
“

» . " 1 '

,™ R-NI=* i;'u Mantle AS,KJtyUl Hrrtt, I'UUiurnk.—ClolMat mTit i .hi In»cod mylb. „,i .1 *SSr
o«>B*W.iSja£JiS,

taPre4aet»ir.
fied wblajy, No. 281 Liberty { lyfifiy.

OPOONB, WBJS3,
KJ —OwingtoMperbrfteUlUnliiiMimiictoUo,—

eitw, Wjlmlwt. AlfmkWmßMtL.

wetohes and Watch repabiofeectinoed, with ereryfrolity and renewed detemlnetion toentire Mttilli Itimto customers, bettx ee toprice and the superioraeatttrnftho work. W. W. WlLfiOß.
"Vatehmafeer and Jeweller,

comer of Market nod FtoirtH **■teete.
COACH KiCitnii. 1' 1’

K.our
'***■

gtHgSjfxsaSßE
"SPA™!?™?* ° £?%&
jam
Wf&lSHw®tMoooducted naferf tTinSiSiMos»3r.•J. CUB&mi Bom. - r. i •• ' i“.-. ~>

nori7 j.aunmos. '
otog» tQB 'KUo j^Tjar
O zf~f ttii ijiiTTfTTßil milTilmtilo niMdwLliUßnftof dktrtbgtißtt at ttu£«a(L And liiiiliiiiMYlrTitfiWUi!IWfcrtm*. fltaSt rfimTOWT
T<o lflbnna, m <ua«Jgtfrs%fr
JL «bo dty, CU2in ttaa on XHOMAS trrv>D&'Ju* n font~

V ' ;/V'


